
(03) 5033 1422     golfpro@mdclubs.com.au
www.murraydownsgolf.com.au

Irish Stableford 4Ball  | Teams of 3
(includes 18 holes with PGA 
Professional & 2 course dinner)

Golf: 12pm Assembly for 12.30pm Shotgun start

Dinner: 6pm start, dinner served at 6.30pm

the Pro Am on  
Monday and play with  

one of the Golf Professionals  
who will be playing in the $50,000  

Murray Regional Open on Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Pro Am will be a great chance to enjoy a day  
on the course with some friends while playing with  

some of the best Golf Professionals in AustraliaThe Regional
Murray Open
Pro Am
Monday, September 5, 2022

ENTRY FORM:

Player 1:  .........................................................................................................................................

Golf Link Number:  ..................................................................   Handicap:  .................

Dietary Requirements:  ...................................................................................................... 

Partner Attending Dinner:    Yes $40          No

Partner Name: ..........................................................................................................................

Dietary Requirements:  ......................................................................................................

Player 2:  ........................................................................................................................................

Golf Link Number:  ..................................................................   Handicap:  .................

Dietary Requirements:  ...................................................................................................... 

Partner Attending Dinner:    Yes $40          No

Partner Name: ..........................................................................................................................

Dietary Requirements:  ......................................................................................................

Player 3:  ........................................................................................................................................

Golf Link Number:  ..................................................................   Handicap:  .................

Dietary Requirements:  ...................................................................................................... 

Partner Attending Dinner:    Yes $40          No

Partner Name: ..........................................................................................................................

Dietary Requirements:  ......................................................................................................

It’s All Happening

$65 per player

Join

GOLF CARTS:
Private Cart Use on Course

Visitors playing in a tournament will only be allowed to bring their private cart to use on our golf course if they 
have an active Golflink handicap and are a member of a golf club which pays Golf Australia affiliation fees. 
There will be a fee of $5 per cart per day payable to MDGCC in addition to the tournament entry fee.

Are you bringing your private golf cart:
Yes: ___   No: ___

If Yes, total fee will be $______

Cart booking $45 per day
Provide Names of players sharing carts below:

Player 1: ______________
Player 2: ______________

Entry forms: To Pro Shop or emailed to Tournaments@mdclubs.com.au 
Payment Information: Pay at Pro Shop or supply credit card details

Please note no entries accepted without full payment of entry fee

P: 03 5033 1422                     www.murraydownsgolf.com.au         It’s All Happening

The Murray Open 
Pro Am 

Wednesday 24th November 2021 

Entry forms: To Pro Shop or emails to golfpro@mdclubs.com.au

Payment Information: Pay at Pro Shop or supply credit card details. 
Please note no entries accepted without full payment of entry fee.

GOLF CARTS: 
Private Card Use on Course 

Visitors playing in a tournament will only be allowed to bring their 
private cart to use on our golf course if they have an active Golflink 

handicap and are a member of a golf club which pays Golf Australia 
affiliation fees. There will be a fee of $5 per cart per day payable to 

MDGCC in addition to the tournament entry fee.

Are you bringing your private golf cart:  Yes:         No:      
If Yes, total fee will be $ 

Cart booking $45 per day 
Provide Names of players sharing carts below:

Players 1:                                               Players 2:


